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J. E. WHITE, MASTER.

Vicksburg, Miss., June 22, 16.97.
Fli. geo. A. Irwin,
Battle Creek, Mich.
Dear Irothor:-There is a matter that T must bring to your notice, and
Bro. Hansen
that 19 the utter lack of support to the workers down here.
has now been ostensibly under the support of the Clem. Conf., andyet for
the months ho has been in its emplss he has been able to draw only 0.0.00
I knee something of his struggles to make both ends meet, and cannot but
Lately he has been called to go
feel that there is a wrong somewhere.
from Ificksburg to Nashville in the interests of the Med. Pis. work, and
Re has been very
has written for money, bht not a dollar could he get.
desirous of being on the grounds in time to do something for the sTorl. during the Pssposition, and made all arrangements to go, expecting money for
his R.R. fare at least, but not a dollar has come, and he has been compelled to sell off 1113 furniture and other needed matters to get the monI will own he has
er,qte go to the field whore he has been assigned.
more of a sacrificinis spirit for the work than I have, for if I were assigned to any field I would not move till something was done financially
But J do not know as it would be much betto meet necessary expenses.
ter if he had remained, for it costs to pay rent and live in Vicksburg.
Tle
Then there 1.s tne case of iiro. Holladay now in Yazoo City:
wanted to come down here before I started for the north so as to plan the
He is entirely out
work for the season with wo, and he wrote for funds.
There is a feaof money, among strangers, but not a dollar can he get.
Fe
ture in rcharl to this that is particularly disagreeable just now.
is enzaged to marry Sister Ida ",,rekell, the girl ,rho has worked for us for
She is excellent help in the work, and with him they car. do
some time.
tie start, for the north in a few dahs, and she
hork
in
Yazoo City.
good .
was to marry him while down here, and both would then return to their
Tuch of the 1:Able work and visiting has to be done among
field of work.
), unmarried man- finds himself in a very disaresable
A
ynursh
the women.
Men married Bro. 'qalladay can do much more effipesition many times.
So you see the refusal to send him anythin places hin in
cient work.
The will be alone hero in VicksIda 14 a very disahreeable position.
The plan now is that she
burg, and he has no money to come after her.
will go there to meet him, they will go right from the train and be marThis
ried and then go with him to his home, or- to the room he rents.
is a heathonish way to do, but under the circumstances they can do no
bettor.
I call hoer attention to these facts, for I think you might to
There has reknow how such natters hurt even down here in the south.
funds
from
the
special donacently been a special addition to the
7:hy shonad not a share nf this, at isast,Lo to these men who are
tions.
nind
so
unselfiehlj and economically, and with so little encouragement
worI have felt compelled to write these matters to you, but nei the
I inended to
of those men have asked me to do so, nor do they know that The
fact conI simply fait that I ought to do so.
write cheat it.
5.00
a
week
months
'
:
fronts us that '3ro. Hansen was put on the pay roll at,
ago, and all the response he has boon able to get for his calls for pay
has boon ;10.00 during the wh4la time.
Rsspectfully,
-kJ 7
hs

